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Correct Unllronil Time Tnblc.
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Trains on llio Philadelphia t It. II. lcavo llupcrt
as follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
0:30 a. m. 11:49 a. m.

P- - 0:U p. m.
o

"Vriilnson the 1). I,. Si W. II. it, leno llloomsburg
nsfollowsi

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:05 a. m. 8:28 a. m. '
2:10 p. in. a. m.
6:30 p. m. 4:40 p. m.

Tlio 9.80 a. m. train connects at Nnrtlnimtr1ini1
with tiin 9ms train on road.rcacblng
Philadelphia at S:l p. m.

Tho 11:63 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at liupcrt reaching l'htladul- -
pma at o.uu p. m.

Tho 11:51 train connects with lvnnsvlvnnla mart
at Northumberland ut 1:90, reaching Philadelphia
nl 0.05 p. m.

Tho 4:31) 1). m. train connects with lvnnsvlvnnln
road at Northumberland at 8:1)3 p. m., and reaches
PhlladclpUla nt 4.25 a. in.

Trains on tho N. & W. 1). Hallway pass Bloom
Kerry ns follows i

Noiiiir. SOUTH.
1.1.5-.- ' a. m. 12:04 p. m.

0.17 p. m. 4:15 p. in.

I'crHonnl,
H. I. 1'ilco iinil wife of Shnmokln s pent

Sunday In town.

Mls9 Ilcsslc Nicely of Slilckslilnny, was
In town over "junilny.

.7. II. Suit of Sbtckshlnny Valley, was In
town on Monday.

Andrew Croll of Nescopcck spent n pari
of tho week In town nttcndlng court.

Hou. S. P. Wolvcrton of Bunbury. was
engaged in court In Hie trial of n rase tills
week.

Hon. C. It. lluckalcw recently had a
long Interview with President Cleveland at
Washington. Tenure of olllco was the
subject of their discourse.

Court was In session all last week up to
flvo o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Jonathan llachman la arching the run
through the old Snyder tannery lot.

About 700 tickets wcro sold at the I). I,.
& W. depot on Tuesday for Danville.

Sweet potato plants, 35cts. per 100 at J.
Garrison's on Clh street.

Mrs. Shlpman had her house on West

Street Improvid by a coat of whitewash.

The Mercantile List appears In this is-

sue.

Six Inches of snow fell in Sullivan coun-

ty Friday night of last week.

U. S. Campbell has been appointed post-

master at Malnvllle, and William Glngles

at Jerscytown.

The Street Commissioner has given o

to CO persons during the last month to
have their sidewalks repaired.

Lewis' Pure White Lead and Campbell
&, Thayer's 1'urc Linseed Oil for salo by II.
8. Reoy of Rupert, Pa. may 8 4t

Jacob Long of Iola was in town last
week, looking as halo ns a young man.
One would hardly think that ho had seen
70 summers, and as many long winters.

The inventory in tho estate of James
Barton, deceased, foots up about $75,000,
including personal property and real es-

tate.

Half the people of tills town went to
Danville on Tuesday on business. By a
singular coincidence, Barnum's circus
happened In Danville on the same day.

L. S. Wlnterstecn has removed the old
frame house on his Market street lot, and
will push the erection of a lino brick dwell.
Ing as rapidly as possible.

There was quite a good attendance at
tho entertainment of tho Calllcplan Society
in Normal Hall on Friday evening of last
week. All were delighted with the exer-

cises.

Miss M. J. Greene, Espy Pa, lately re

turned Irom Philadelphia where she took
a special course in painting and fiao art
work. She expects to organize a class In

this locality.

A very brilliant light Is obtained in Chi-

na from candles only of late years Import
ed into Europe made of wax supplied by
Insects especially reared through Chinese
ingenuity.

The Pennsylvania Grain and Fertilizer
Drill and the Lansing Spring harrow, are
both warranted first-clas- Call and sec
them. J. Howard Kline, agent, Orange--

vllle, Pn.

11. V. Buckingham, wc understand, will
no longer teach In tho public schools, but
intends to prepare for tho medical profes
slon. Ho has been priucipal of the schools
for several years, and filled tho pos Itlon
very satisfactorily.

Aro you going to paint t If so send or
write to H. S. Reny, Hupert, Pa., forprices
of strictly puro Whlto Lead, Pure Linseed
Oil, Linseed Oil Putty, Ready-rnixe- d and
paste, Lead and Zinc Paints, Japan, Tur
pentlnc and Color. apr 24.1 mo

A quiet wedding took place Tuesday
eveniug, May Cth, at tho Presbyterian par
sonage. Mr. Howard Old, and Miss Mary

i ocuni wcro tho happy couple. The groom
started for Michigan whero they intend re.

siding. Tlio bride will follow in a few
weeks.

Tho yery.liberal Inducements offered by
the Grand Union Tea Co., in their ndver
tlscmcnt In another column of this paper
will Induco'the formation of clubs, of par.
tics wishing to procuro tho valuable Tea
sets, Ac, and.wo arc assured that tho com
pany Is responsible nnd perfectly honor--

nble.

The trial of the members of tho borough
council of Berwick lust week, for placing
nn obstruction at tho top of tho hill on
Chestnut street, resulted in a verdict of
acquittal, tho prosecutor A. 8. Phillips to
pay one.halftho costs, nnd tho defen

dams onc-hal- Thcro were numerous wit

ncsset, and the costs amount to a consid

erable sum.

Frank Snyder .of Plymouth, brother of
Prothonotary Snyder, and a former em.
ployco of this cilice, has tho sympathy of
many friends hero In his soro atlllctlon
Ho has been, nnd Is now, so crippled with
rheumatism that ho cannot work, nnd last
week ho burled two children, one of them
n young man of 23 years. Both died of tho
prevailing epidemic. It is a peculiarly sad
case. Mr. Snyder haa two sons and
daughter remaining. Wo nro Informed
that tho article In the Times Is not correct.

Geo. A. Clark has rented tho storo room
of W. O. McKlnney and will rcmovo the
Post Olllco thcro as soon as ho takes pos.
bcssIou. This will mako tho largest, and
most convenient olllco tho town has ever
had. No doubt Mr. Clark will mako man,
Improvements In tho olllco In tho way of
boxes, &c, and for once wo shall have
post olllco with plenty of room, well light
cd, well heated when necessary! and as
clean as It Is possible to lmvo so public
place.
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Jacob Keller has secured the services of

F. B. Hartman ns clctk in lils wholcsalo
notion storo.

Frank Wolf of Stillwater has opened his
ouso for tlio accommodation of tho pub.
c. This will tirovo n nrcat convenlenca

strangers who have heretofore been
bilged to dilve to Benton to get a meal.

The public schools of this town closed
on Friday of last week. Thcro wcio spec-
ial exercises for the occasion, which were
listened to by a largo number of friends of

10 scholars. Our schools aio second to
none In the state nnd nil the teachers aro
competent and hard workcts.

Notice. There will lio n parade and
general Inspection of tho several Compa.
nlcs belonging to tho Fire Department on
Saturday, May SOili, 1885, nt 1 o'clock p.
m. shtrp. W. B. Tati-wi- ,

Chief Knglnccr.

There wtll ho a convention of the Sun- -

day school worker of Fishlngcrcek town-shi- p

nt tho Zlon church on Saturday, May
23. The sessions wlll'oncn nt 10 a. in., and

p. m. It is hoped that a delegation from
all tho Sabbath school nnd all tho minis-
ters preaching In tho township will be pre-
sent.

Rev. John H. Vincent, I). I)., will lee
turo In tho New Association Hall, Berwick,
Pa., Saturday evening, Juno Oth, under
the Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Y. M. C. A.
Reserved scats can be had upon applica-
tion to the General Secretary and If n sulll- -

cicnt number desire It a train will be run to
Bloomsburg, Danville and Intermediate)
points after the lecture. Subject "That
Boy's Sister."

Bishop ltiiltson made his fiist yislt lo
this town on Sunday lnst, nnd left behind
him n very favorable Impression. Ho Is
young, not over 43 years, ncllve, energetic,
nnd able, and It is expected that ho will in-

fuse new llfo Into tho work of the diocese.
Ho preached morning and evening, nt the
latter service confirming ten persons. At

utnwiss.i at !1 o'clock two persons wcro
confirmed. On Monday the Bishop and
Hev. L. Zahiicr visited St. Gabriel's in Su- -

garlonf and confirmed several persons.

A number of candidates for Sheriff have
been looking around to see how things nre,
during court. As yet but three names .arc
announced, but there will be nt least two
more In the field. Thus far all who are
talked of are competent men, and the peo.
pie will secure an efficient olllccr, no mat-
ter who gets tho nomination. There may
be some, however, who have stronger
claims upon the Democratic party than
others, but that Is n mutter which the sev-
eral candidates must light out among them-

selves.

Thoso who planted trees on "Arbor
Day," or at any time within n few days of
It, and in accordance with the proclama
tion of tho Governor and tho request

f tho Superintendent nf Public Instruc
tion, will confer a favor by sending their
names and a list of tho trees planted to
County Superintendent, J. S. Grimes at

ight Street, who will make up a list and
forward it to the Stnto Department of Pub-

lic Instruction. This should be attended
to at once, so that our couuty may be ere-till-

with all tho trees planted on that oc-

casion.

Pursuant to Article 8tli, of their Charter
the annual meeting of tho members of the
Columbia County Agricultural, Horticul
tural and Mechanical Association, for the
electiou of offices for tho ensuing yenr,
will be held In the Opera House ut Blooms
burg or. Saturday, May 10th, 1885 at 2
'clock p. m. at which time and place tho

report of the committee appolutcd at the
last annual meeting "to report a plan to
change our charter so that this society may
become a Stock Company" will bo heard
nnd voted upon agreeable to Article 11 of
tho Charter.

FltEAS Fowlkii, Prcst.
Attest : II. V. White, Sec'y.

The grand jury last week ignored sever- -

al bills against tramps without healing all
the witnesses for the commonwealth, and
a petit jury acquitted tho only tramp who
wns Indicted. Is it to be understood
from this that the trump law is not to be
enforced In this county? Tho law was
passed after the tramp nuisance became
intolerable, and was necessary for the pro
tectlon of the public against the demands
of lazy and Impertinent vagrants. It may
be that these jurors thought that if it be
came known Hint tramps would bo put in
the jail and kept for several weeks at pub
lie expense that they would come here in
great numbers in order to bo fed. If this
be the proper view, it is singular that since
tho arrests wcro made scarcely a tramp has
been here. But If It becomes known that
they will not be convicted, it seems to us that
the actlcn of tho jury is equivalent to an
invitation to tramps to come hero for a
brief sojourn in jail, having tho assuranco
that no sentence will be passed upon them.
What wa needed was the conviction of at
least one tramp, and the Imposition of tho
heaviest penally allowed by law, and then
there would have been no further costs for
the county to pay for keeping tho prisoners
from tlio time of arrest until court.

Help for Plymouth,
Last Monday morning a subscription list

was started by W. R. Tubbs nt tho Ex- -

change Hotel for tho benefit of tho Ply
mouth sufferers. On Tuesday n check was
forwarded to J. W. Chambcrlln at Ply.
mouth for 110.75, the result of ono day's
effort. The list is still open and numerous
subscriptions nre being made. Another
check for i?4l wns 6ent on Tuesday,

Another paper nl McKclvy's store con- -

talus about 50.00 for tho same purpose.
There Is great suffering among tho poor at
Plymouth who havo no means to purchase
medicine, aud many of them aro without
food. They need nil tho help they can get.
Thoso who nro Inclined to assist in n wor
thy cause can show their sympathy for a
stilcken people by leaving their contrlbu-tlon- s

cither nt tlio Exchange Hotel or Mc

Kclvy's store.

The Agricultural Moclcty.

The commltteo appointed last year to re
port amcudmcuU to tho Charter of tho Col.
umbia county Agricultural Society will
mako Its report nt tho annual 'meeting on
tho 10th lnst. The proposed chancres aro
as follows i

Tho initiation feu of ono dollar must ho
paid by new members on or before January
1st. Old members mny pay any tlmo up
to tho dny of the annual meeting, but can.
not voto unless nil arrearages aro paid.

Whenever any member shall appear on
tho books of the Treasurer to havo paid In
ten dollars, cither In annual dues, or all nt
ono time, ho shall bo entitled to a certifi-

cate of Perpetual Membership, which cer-

tificate may be transferred on the books
of tho association.

It is proposed to change thu tlmo of tho
annual meeting from tho third Saturday In
May to tho third Saturday In January, aud
to change tho quorum from twelve to
twcnty.flvo.

A clauso is added giving the association
authority to hold real csta'.v.

Tho commltteo has not found It expe-

dient to report in favor of a stock com-

pany, but tlio proposed changes will mako
tho association In effect n

paying stock company.

A llttlo child of Gcorgo Flcckcnsllnt, of
Ornngcvllle, died of diphtheria on Monday
nnd was burled on Thursday. Thcro nro
several more cases In tho village.

The claim of the Republican that It Is tho
only pnper printed wholly In this county,
would not amount to much, even If It wcro
true. Printing Is tho making of nn im-

pression on paper with type, nnd tho lie- -

publican very well knows that tho Colu.u- -

ntAN Is printed entirely In this office. Tho
use of plates In printing lias becomo n very
common thing, hut this paper has not ad-

opted them permanently, Having a great
deal of Job work on hand, nnd a new ap-

prentice, wo have used them for a few
weeks back, nnd (hall use them hereafter
whenever tho necessities of the ofDcu re
quire. Our neighbor with the samo num
ber of hands ns we employ, finds plenty of
tlmo to set up their entire pnper, and give
tho hands a half day off cvo-- y Snturday
besides. If wo had nothing to do but set
up the paper, perhaps we could do like-

wise, but ns tho people know whero to get
their job printing done, we have no tlmo
for holidays.

3iimm.
Some of our citizens nro nttcndlng court.
It. K. Kveland has taken tho agency for

the Johnson Kcaper & Mower,

Wc had a heavy frost on Tuesday morn
ing.

Uob't Nelson nnd J. E. Snyder took a
trout fish on Monday. They got 'cm.

Albert Bowman and Annto Large went
to Snydcrtown on Wednesday, Oth Inst,,
wheio they were united In wedlock by
Hev. Uorninc.

John Mourcy, Sr., bought rcnl cslalo of
C. II. Hamster.

The lumbermen nre peeling b.irk.

Three Sunday schools have been organiz
ed in the township within two weeks.

II. V. Yhllc and Z. T. Fowler sent three
car loads of wheat from this depot on Sat
urday.

Some of our people went to sco Barnum's
show on Tuesday.

Death has again called from our midst
two nged people. First Mrs. ICochler who
lately moved to this placo from Luzerne
couuty died at the residence of her son on
tho 2ui Inst. Her remains were tnken to
Red Rock, Luzerne county for burial. On

Monday, 4lh, Capt. John R. Vohe depart-
ed life. Mr. Yohe was widely known
through tho county having nt one lime had
the nomination for associate judge. He
will bo remembered by Ids neighbors as a
man always ready, nblo and willing to as-

sist in case of death or sickness. Ho was
nearly 04 yenrs old.

Aslitiry.
The mercury here on Saturday morning

stood at 82, freezing, and fears are that
tho fruit will be killed.

Quarterly meeting at Asbury on Friday
tho 10th lnst., was pretty well rep.
resented by tho official mem'.crs of the
charge. Rev. L. Smyser was in attendance.
The financial call footed up $74.11. Preach-
ing on Sabbath was as follows : 10:80 a.
m. Rev. A. B. Hooven, Text, Gahdatlans
1st Chap, nnd 4th verse, afternoon services
was conducted by the Rev. A. M. Barnltz,
of Slilckslilnny, at C o'clock p. in., Text,
14th Chap, of St. John and 3d verse. Tho
Rev. Barnltz was on this circuit together
with tho Rev. Thomas Bamhart in the
year 1851. The audience seemed to bo all
attention. The sermon was grand and
well appreciated by nil. Preaching ngaln
on next Sabbath nt Asbury by Rev. Hooven
at 10:30 a.m., wc will be glad to havo all
that can make it convenient lo come nnd
hear him.

Mrs. Ruchael Mcllcnry late widow of J.
D. Mcllcnry, deceased of Stillwater,

this lite on Friday the 8 Inst., aged
about 70 years, Mrs. Mcllcnry was tho
mother of eleven chtld-e- n seven girls and
four boys, nine still living. Sho died nt
her son.ln-law- T. H. Edgars. She was a
kind and affectionate mother, nnd an
amiable Christian beloved by all who knew
her. Peace be to her ashes.

Lydla Robblns is the oldest person now
living in Fishlngcrcek township, sho is now
in hor 80th year and very smart for one of
that age.

Montana
Men were nt work erecting n line of tele-

phone from the reservoir lo the dam, on
Friday. When finished it will bo of great
service In communicating between thoso
two places j thus nddlng to the better oper-

ation of the pipo line.

Wc stated last week that Mr. Cornelius
Beaver intended leaving town, which
statement we will have to cancel, as he hns

since concluded to remain in the "Villago
of Fresh Air."

Mr. Dauiel Goodman of this place lias
secured an nsency for Ashland, Centralia
and surrounding country, for the salo of
tho Wirt Fountain Pen. No doubt Mr.
Goodman will meet with success in tho
sale of this indispensable article, as after
onco n trial has been given it a man will
not be without one.

Rumor Im3 It that some man Intends
startlnir a saloon In the basement of tho
Davis & Blllmnn house. Montana has
grown to bo what it is without the aid of
such an institution, and no doubt It will be
to the benefit of the place In tho hereafter
If It Is not started now.

The employees of the Reno colliery re
celved their month's wages on Saturday.

James Kostenbauder has purchased two
lots adjoining tho property In which ho
lives nt present, aud Is preparing It for cul- -

tivaion.
A team on Saturday afternoon, drawing

a wagon on which wcro bo
longing to Mr. George Getty of Roaring.
creek, started on a run up through town at
a breakneck speed, and in tho driver's cf.
forts to stop them ho ran them Into Mr.
George Weller's house, tho tongue runnlug
clear through the side of tho house, tearing
it badly.

Miss Sado Kostenbauder, who has spent
tho past month at Willow Vale, returned
home on Friday.

Mr. A. II. Church is very patriotic In

tho circus line, so much so that ho closed
his storo on Saturday, thus giving tho cm
ployees n chanco to sco Barnum.

Mrs. Isaac Edwards nnd Mrs. Alllo Roue
of Frackvllle, were guests of Mrs. Gcorgo
Miller over Sunday. Both ladles were
former residents of Montana, nnd wcro
warmly greeted by their many fi lends
here,

Some person or persons broke iuto the
blacksmith shop at tho reservoir last week
nnd Mr. Garner, tho overseer, oilers $25.00
for thu conviction of tho miscreant. Ho
has also put up notices prohibiting any
person from entering the reservoir, tlio
misdemeanor to ho punishable with tho
usual sentence "full extent of tho law,
No doubt Mr. Garner means business, aud
ull persons should tako this timely warn
log.

Mr, Wllllnm Winghert, of Ashland, Is at
preseut employed us book-keep- In A, 1.'

Church's storo.

Mr, Jonathan Fctlcrman hns bettcrod
his premises by tho erection of n picket
fenco around It. "Jonty" believes in Inv
provemcnt.

Itcrwlck.
There Is hero an enterprising firm In tho

wagon nnd carriage line, Trescolt Bros, a
pnlr of young men whoso workmanship
commends Itself to our community. Thoy
are dally Increasing tu popularity. They
lately turned out for II. M. Hockmnn a
side bar extension top cnrrlago of very neat
and elaborate finish, convertible Into a two
or thrco seated rig. Our citizens nil pralso
It. They have nlso turned out a splendid
sewing machine wagon for B. F. Dries,
bach. This wagon Is ono of tho finest wo
have ever seen. They aro now preparing n
two seated extension top for J. W. Scott of
Powder Hole, which Is nearly finished.
Their workmnnshlp recommends Itself

Stiles it Bro nro doing a duo drug bus!,
ness nnd Clewcll Is handy around.

Savage tho popular gale keeper Is living
in Ncscopcck,

Rev. Ezra Yocuin Is picachlng lino ser-

mons In the M. E Church,
They nro renovating tho Odd Fellows'

Hall and putting In a new stage.

G. A. Buckingham lias put up a new tin
shop near his residence.

Freas Bros ate doing a good business
selling goods so with E. K. Adams.

Crlsmau's storo has n lino nrray of goods
and Crlsman is making line Hour at the old
milt formerly owned by Jesso Bowman,
Esq.

Preparations are being made to manufac-tur- o

water pipes in tho upper foundry of
Jackson it Woodtn.

Theodore Bcrgcr has n splendid stock of
boots nnd shoes, nnd he sells 'cm too,

Mnuricc Loch is visiting his old friends
In Berwick. He Is clerking in Fruuenthal's
dry goods storo Wilkes-Barr-

Bowman & Crispin have the "old corner"
nnd arc selling goods rapidly notwithstand-
ing tho "picssure," nnd just opposite is
Bower's corner nnd there Is plenty of fine
spring goods.

A man came out of one of our saloons
not long since looking like a pair of buck
skin pants stuffed with seaweed and boil
ed for dinner. What was ho matter ?

Wonder If the Oracle at Delphi could havo
told ?

Cold weather, and don't you forget It.

"Bob" Gllroy Is visiting friends In Ber

wicka first rate "phellow," and one of
the first blacksmiths In the stnte.

Dlstlchurst's furniture emporium makes
a line show.

Fisher's new bllliaid looms mnkcasplen-di- d

appearance.
Klnse, proprietor of the St. Charles Is fit

ting up the basement of the hotel thor
oughly for n restaurant nhd a saloon.

Keller, our beer man, has got his license
again and now the rolling mill boys, stand,
lug night nnd day over ;lho heated furua
ces, will have something tto drink that will
brace up their nerves, and well they de- -

serve it.
Geo. Washington Is dead but I tell you

that long since Meade conquered Lee nt
Gettysburg Sponcnberg has been selling
the finest beer in his beautiful restaurant,
There you find It aud ho is always smiling.

Miss Armstrong of Bloomsburg is win
Ing golden opinions ns Preceptress of our

public schools. She Is a lady of unusual
ndowmcnts and bus great tact In the

school room.

Court I'rocectlniBH.
Com. vs. John Weiss. Defendant p'cids

guilty to the charge of desertion.
Com. vs Illrnm Albertson. Verdict of

not guilty, because ho is not responsible.
Com. vs J. B. Young. A true bill.
Com. vs Jno. J. Gcnrhart, Jr. Fornica

tion and bastardy. A truo bill.
Tho Sheriff acknowledged dteds in open

court.
Samuel Jacoby appointed guaidlan of

Haniet L. Mcllick, a minor child of God
frey L. Mellick, deceased.

Jesse B. Posten vs J. Hay & Sons. Ii

terpleader filed.
Com. vsj. B. Young. Recognizance of

defendant and Joshua Fultcrman taken In

the sum of $200 for the appearance of
at next session.

Com. vs Harry Ilalsey. A true bill.
Est. Elizabeth Dicttcrick, a lunnlic. On

petition, citation awarded.
The report of Grand Jury presented and

directed to bo filed.

To tho Honorable, the Judges of the
Court of Quarter Suasions of Columbia
county.

The Grand inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, for the body of tho conn
ty of Columbia, respectfully submit that
wc have, pursuant to our required duties,
nvestigated all bills of Indictment present

ed for our consideration and havo passed
upon them according to their merits. Wo
have also examined tho county buildings
and suggest tlio following repairs as need
ful : The roof of the Court House Is In a
bad condition nnd should be repaired, also
all necessary painting should bo done in
the Court room. Tho work In tlio vault of
the Recorder's office should bo completed.
We report the jail, owing lo its surround
ings, as very unhcallhful, among which
may bo mentioned the allowance of the
swccnlnes from tho cells to remain until
tho mould gathers upon them, and tho cor- -

tidors unswept. Wo recommend to the
Sheriff that ho requiro his employees to Inv
prove the condition of the jail as to clcanli--

ness, for sanitary reasons. Wo recommend
that tho coping on tho wall of the jail should
be fixed and that tho door into tho yard on I

the north sldu of thu jail bo repaired so that
the prisoners can not escape when taking
exercise. Wo believe and recommend that
the pilsoncrs do havo at least somo out- -

door exercise dally. Wo recommend that I

repairs bo made to the barn attached to tho I

jail. The cistern to tho jail Is in a condi- -

lion requiring new llooring. Wo also do -

slru to call attention to tho fact that tho I

spittoons and floors of the Court House aro
in n filthy condition and should bo kept
clean, ('has. Reiciiaih--, I

Foreman,
Com. vs Harry Halsey. Recognlznnco

forfeited In open court to ho respited at
next session. I

Com. vs Jno. J. Gearhart, Jr. The jury
found a verdict of not guilty. Tho prose,
cutor Franklin Sliuman, to pay half tho
costs and the defendant tho other half. I

Jacob Slugloy appointed guardian of ml.
nor child, John A Mostellcr,

Com. vs Patrick Ryan, a tramp. Verdict
of not guilty nnd the county to pay the
costs.

II. II, Crevelllng vs Mary Bnyder. Ver
dict in favor nf tho plaintiff.

Elder & Henllcy vs Gcorgo A. Rucking.
ham. Rulo to show cuiho why Ii. fa,
should not be stayed, &c, Rule made nb
solute by agreement of parties.

Est. of John Ramsey. Petition to satis
fy mnitgago of Thomas Harris, filed

BKOONl) WKKK'.

Court convened at nine o'clock pursuant
to adjournment, nil tho Judges on the
bench.

Tho following sentences wcro Imposed
Maggie Dollar!, larceny; sentenced to

pay costs, restore goods stolen, If not al-

ready done, nnd undergo imprisonment In
county Jail for 40 days, counting from Apr,
3, '83.

James Urccu assault ami battery: sen
tenced to pay costs and uudergo imprison
ment In county Jail for 80 days, counting
ins Irorn 34th day of February, 1S85,

John Welts for desertion of wife nnd
child, was ordered and directed to pay the his
sum of two dollars per week for tlm sup of
port Of hll wlfo nnd child. on

Espy Boro. Exceptions nnd rcinon.
stranco filed.

Gideon Stcckcr's Admr's vs Thos. Hick.
cy. verdict ror plnlnttrr for foou.uu as per
paper filed.

Jano Moycr vs James Luwnrs. Tho jury
rendered n verdict for the plaintiff for

320.0I.
Est, of Peter Gcnrhart deceased. Report

of auditor on distribution filed. of
Petition filed to sell renl tstatc of Benja to

min Bomboy.
Sstato of Jacob Lohrman. Petition for

citation nwatded. a
John A. Dildinc appointed guardian of

Rcttlo E. Farvcr.
Cyius Mcllcnry, Abram Dildinc and M.

O. Vance appointed viewers to lay out nnd
vacate a road In ML Pleasant township,
near John Wnnlch.

James Manning, Adam Utt nnd James E.
Robblns appointed viewers for a public
road In Fishlngcrcek near Jacob Hummel, so

1. L. Edwards, Ellas Mcllcnry nnd John
S. Kllno nppolntcd viewers for a road In
Sugarloaf near Central P. O.

G. W. Suplcc, Wm. Eyer and W. R. De- -

mott for n public road In Pino and Green-

wood twp. near the house of Robert Pot-

ter. for
Isaac A. Dcwttt, Clinton Lewis nnd Alex son

ander Knouso appointed viewers for a ptili-11- c

road In Pino twp. near the house of
Isaac Evans.

as
Council l'rocccclniKH,

Tho regular meeting of Council wns held
May8tli. After tho minutes of special
meeting wero rend, amended and approved
tho Council proceeded to attend the busi
ness before them. Messrs. Miller, Robblns
nnd McBrldo appeared in behalf of tho
Bloomsburg Gas' Company and explained
their dlfilcultles In lighting tho town during
the late severe frosts. Their bill for March to
was finally reduced $3.50. C. W. Miller
stated that the Town was In debt to tho
Gas company to tho amount of $1400, or
$1500 nnd desired the Council to take some
action toward the payment of this sum.
The matter was laid aside to ho consider- -

cd at another time.
Mr. Charles Krug appeared and claimed

pay tor lumber tor wulcli till Jones tiau
been paid In Dec. 1884. Tho matter is to
referred lo tho Solicitor. Mr. Krug then
complained that the 25 foot Street from
East St., to Catharine had been partly
closed by Mr. F. P. McBridc. an

The commissioner of highways was or- -

dcrcd to notify Mr. McBridc to open tho
street and to see thai It was done In side
of ten days.

Mr. Joseph Wcldcl appeared and com
plained nf being annoyed by geese belong-
ing in tho neighborhood, whereupon the
President was ordered to direct the High
Constablo to notify owners of gecso to
have them confined, so that tlicy do not
annoy tho ucighboihood j otherwise they
shall be disposed of according to Sec. 8 of nil

ordinance No. 1.

A petition signed by a number of citizens
was next read, staling that tlicy were
being damaged by waters coming from the
Normal School ground, nnd ordered filed,

The commissioner of highways stated that of

he was having tho above mentioned water
course changed as rapidly as was possi at
ble.

The, committee on sidewalks reported
that if lho30 on Espy Road.at or near the
Intersection of Iron nnd Centre Streets
wero raised a llttlc.they would be benefit
ed, whereupon the commissioner of high-

ways was directed tojiave the above nam
cd sidewalks raised to conform with the
original grade, Jaud to superintendend the
relaying of any other sidewalk in need of
repairs.

Tax rates were next considered. Mes
srs. Sharplcss and Moyer moved that a 14 ic

mill rate bo levied. Ayes and nays were
called. Ayes, Moycr, Sharpless and Hu
pcrt, 3 votes, nays, Roscnstock, Sterner,
Sterling and Ilagcnbuch, 4 votes, lost.
Sterner nnd Sterling moved that n 9 mill
rate be levied. Ayes, Roscnstock, Sterner
and Sterling, 3 voles. Nays, Ilagcnbuch,
Moyer, Sharpless and Rupert 4 votes, lost.
Mr. Sharpless proposed a 12 mill rate, Ster-

ling a 0 mil! rate, Ilagcnbuch 10, Sterner 8,

nnd Moycr a IB mill rate.
Some of the councilmen contended that

.tho people could not pay a high rate, and
others said that was tho only way to col- -

lect tho money necessary to bear expenses
of the coming ycar.statlng that tho Town is

already deeply In debt, and unless suffi-

cient taxes are levied 11 will bo compelled
to go deeper In debt.

Tho President and Secretary nre appoint
ed n commltteo to purchaso a minute book
aud blank books.

A building permit was granted to Mrs,
E. R. B. McReyuolds on Third street.

Tho street commissioner was authorized
to notify people to remove all unnecessary
or unlawful obstructions from the streets
and to havo the bridge In Pine alley across
Snyder brook repaired. Bills were passed
tothcamount of $407.72. On motion to
meet on next Friday evening tho 15th lnst.,
at 7 o'clock.

U
Communicated.

Died near Van Camp, on tho 4th lnst.,
John C. Yost, aged 23 years, 2 months and
10 days,

This young man nnd his brother Nevin
A., were engaged in teaching at Plymouth,
and wcro among the first who were seized
by tho epidemic of that town.
Over ono week previous to their return
home, they wcro feeling badly and scarce-
ly able to teach. They were obliged finally
to quit their post of duty and return home j

ono to die, tho Jotbcr wo hope to recover.
The death of this young man has cast a

gloom over tho Van Camp community.
John was a robust, social and intelligent
young man. Being a leading spirit lu tho
neighborhood, lie did much by his example
and precept to impart a moral and rcllg-

tons sentiment to his associates. Having
spent the last few years In tho school room
either ns pupil or teacher, ho camo lu con
tact with many young people, who became
attached to him j for to know him was but
to lovo him His untimely death has awak- -

ened sympathy and grief in mauy hearts,
Wo can scarcely reallzo how much wo aro
attached to others until they aro separated
from us by death. Though cut down in
the prlmo of life, he will still live lu tho
memory of his many endeared af ociatcs
who will carry on their heart, the badgo of
mourning, but will also cherish the hope of
mcctlug each other beyond tho river of
death. It is said that tho Intelligence of
his death produced thu profoundest grief
among Ids already saddened scholars ut
Plymouth.

This young brother was a member of tho
Reformed Church at Bt. James. Iu Infancy
ho was consecrated by his parents to tto
Lord in holy baptism. In youth-hoo- d ho
took a course of Catechetical Instruction
and at the ugo of 13 years ho received tho
solemn right of confirmation by tho laying
on of Imiuls. From that tlmo he had been
an active worker in the church, Ue adorn
cd his profession with a holy walk und
conversation, His pastor was proud of
him as a church member. Rut his place lu
tho church, 'Subbath School, choir and
prayer meeting Is now vacant. Ho has
however only passed from tho church rll-
itant to tho church triumphant. Who

among tho St., James young men will tako
placo and prove themselves to, .worthy

commendation? Mny his mantle fall up.
many.

Ills funeral look place on Wednesday,
and he was Inferred In tho St. James Ccm.
ctery. The attendance wns unusually latgc.
The presenco of his associates from near
and far Indtcato that he was loved much
and loved by many. If 'tears havo an ut-

terance,
a

they proclaimed on this occasion
that there were many sad and sorrowing
hearts picscnt. And when the final view

tho remains was given, many seemed
tnrry at the visage of ono so dear! as

though they wcro loath to give the final
farewell look. Tlio coffin was mounted by

beautiful cross of flowers sent by friends
from Bloomsburg. Before death entered
that onco happy household tho unbroken
family circle numbered six brothers and
two sisters. But now thcro Is a missing
link which however will jolu them to the
family above. As In tho ascension of our
Lord tho human family Is represented In
honven by llio glorified humanity of Christ, A

we trust this onco happy nnd united
family Is now represented In heaven by a
part of Itself the absent one. To the be- -

reaved family nnd mourning friends we lo
hereby extend our sympathies nnd prayers.
May wo nil heed with conscious regard tho
solemn admonition s "Be yo nlso ready,

In such nn hour ns yc think not tho of
of man comcth."

Ilcnton.
ly

The com planting has subsided. As long
you hear tho whistle of frogs and

keep your seed corn In tho garret.
Still some oats to sow. a
Thus far we have hii'd a wet cold Mny,

which Is said to presage plenty of grain and
hay.

Fishlngcrcek was very much swollen
from tho rain last, Thursday.

Our hucksters are making their regular
trips up tho river, but they do not care

stop much at Plymouth.
Our merchants at Cambra have replen-

ished their stores with new stock of sum-

mer goods.

Tho late rains have increased tlio pros-

pects for good crops.

As we have a peaceable and quiet com-

munity, wc havo very raro occasions to re-

port arrests, murder, suicide and pugilis-
tic exhibitions.

Several of our younir men nro eagerly en-

gaged in trying to obtain a mothcr-in-lnw- '.

In 1870 aider leaves had grown to such
extent by tho 5th of April so as to make

the bushes look quito green. Not n bud
this year to be seen on May 1st. Ono month
behind lime.

Ground wns broke for another new dwell-

ing nt Cambra. It Is an enterprising town.

We thought John Smith lived in Benton,
but wo find Hint he lives all over the world.
And If he is ns fine a man all over tho
world as ho Is In Benton, tho world has no
cause to regret that he should have lived

over it.
Samuel KrlcKbauin is now living at Cam

bra with his son William H. Ho Is grow- -

lnc very feeble In body and mind. He
even betrays an older look than he repre
sents. If he lives he will bo 80 at the closu

the year.
Wo learn that John Baker the blacksmith
the Presbyterian church at Ravcncreck,

contemplates moving to Delaware. This
will naturally give more custom to our elc
gant blacksmith A. R. Stlnc.

Wm. R. Campbell, n student at Union
Theological Sumlnary, 503 70th St., New
York City, preparatory to tho Presbyterian
ministry, informed mo by letter that ho
wns appointed to preach during vacation
at Rohrsburg and Ravcncreck churches.
Those appointments seem to bo vacant.
Mr. Campbell Is a very thorough student,
and promises to make nn nblo and energet

minister. He will preach at Ravcncreck
on Sunday evening May 17th, lnst.

We have not discharged our coal fire yet.
It is said loyo is blind, so is hate, but

both gropo their wuy along in the world
pretty well.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fresh Cows, with calves by their side,
tor salo at ilglil street uy rillas i oung.

apr 24-3-

C. C. Ualicnnn Is closinc out his cntiro
stock of stoves at cost. Call and examine
stock beforn buying

Potatoes bought at Light Street by Sllns
Young. npr ao-a-

Hay, Shoats and Tigs for sale, Silas
Young, Light Street. may

C. C. Galignan is closing out his entlro
stock of stoves at cost. Call and examine
stock before buying elsewhere.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
nouoit on oouuus."

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for coughs
colds, soro throat, hoarseness. Troches'
15c. lliUUl, iUc.

"itoroii on hats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

UEA1ET l'AINS.
Palnitalion. dronsical. dlzziucss. indiges

tion, headache, sleeplessness cured by
Wells' Health Henewcr."

"UCt'Olt on ooitss."
Ask for Wells' "Roueh on Corns, 16c

Quick, complete cure. Hnrd or soft corns
wnrts, bunions.

"KOCQII ON PAIN" l'LASTKIt
Strcncthenlne. Improved, tho best for

backache, pains In chest or side rheuma
tism, neuralgia.

thin people.
"Wells' Health Rcnuwer" restores health

and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, nor.
vousness, ucuiuty. 91.

witoonsa coin 11

and the manv throat nITections of children.
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by

llougu oitiougiis" trocues, 10c. 1 uaisam.
:25c.

MOTI1KK3,

If you are falling, broken, worn out and
nervous, uso "Wells' Health llenewtr.'

1, Druggists.

LIFE PUUSKUVKlt.

If you are losing your grin on life, try
'Wells' Health Rcnewer." 0oes direct to

weak spots.

"IIOIIOII ON TOOTIIAOUE."
Instant relict for neuralgia, toothache.

laccactic. ask lor "itougu on t ooumciic.
lo and S3 cents.

1'ltKTTY WOMKN,

Ladles who would retain freshness and
vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
llenewer. '

OATAltlUtAL TIIIIOAT AFFECTION'S,

Mucking, irritating coughs, colds, Bors
lironl, cured by "11011" 11 on coughs.
rrocues, 10c, i.iqum jac.

"norait on itch."
"RoueIi on Itch" cures humors, crun.

lions, riug.wurin, teller, sail iiieum, Host
ed feet, chillblalns.

TDK HOPE OV THE NATION,

Children slow In develonaietit. puny,
scrawncy, and dellct.te, use "Wells'
llenewer,"

WIDE AWAKE

three or four hours every night coughing
Oct Immediate relief aud sound rest lit
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs." Troches,

,
1 jiuisam, son,

lIOl'Oll Oft PAIN'1 POIIOUSED 1'tASTEU I

ctlrfngthcnlng, improved, thu best
uucKaciie, pains in cuvm or Biuo, rneuma
imii, ucuritim.

"I feel had I" Hunt's Kidney and Liver
Remedy encourages sleep, creates nn np-- 1

petite, liraccs up tlio system, ami repairs
tho wasted rowers. $1.25 per bottlo nt
druggists.

Notwithstanding much has been said
about tho Imnortanco of blood.purlfylng
medicine, It may bo possible that tho mat
ter has nctcr seriously ciaimcu your nucn-lio-

Think of it no aI If, by tho uso of
few bottles of Aycr's tjarsapsriiin you

avoid the evils of scrofula, nnd transmit a
healthy constitution to your young off
spring thank us for thd suggestion.

Queer rending would bo tho history of
names. Wo cannot, however, go Into tho
subject now, except so far ns to say tl at
Dr. Kennedy's "Fnvorlto Remedy" was
called try that name,ln nn inrormaliashlOii,
lnnir before tlip Doctor dreamed of adver
tising It for public use. Speaking of it he
wmihl v In lila nattenta. "This la tnv fa
vorite remedy for nil troubles of tho blood,"
&c. nnd Its success was so great that ho
finally spelled tho namo Willi capital let-
ters, may 1.4w

If you use porous plasters tho best and
strongest one made Is the Hop Plaster.
Tliev kill rmln and strcnEthen tho parts.

great many people say so. 25c, dealcrf .

nilXAKIKd til-- .

On everv hand we seo evidences that
winter Is breaking up, and will soon have

yield to tho advancing spring, it is a
most important question amongst scientific
men what causes the ccneral feeling of de- -
blltty nnd lassitude so prevalent In this
region, vviiuo soma regaru n as mo rcsuu

confinement anil lunclion, otners bup- -
poso it to be caused by tho decay of vege-
table and animal debris which has accumu-
lated durlnz tho winter. What Is especial- -

needed nt this time, howover is somo- -

thing to overcome tlicse muuenccs. ll is
too late to talk nbout tho causes: what Is

tho cure? Thousnnds of persons nil over
the country who have given Kidney Wort

faithful trial arc ready to testify that no
other remedy Is equal to It for cleansing
the system, purifying the blood, rcgulatinc
tho bowels, and curing all kidney and
liver diseases. It Is In fact the king of nil
spring medicines.

TliLrc is no use fiehtlnE nature. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy docs nothing
of that kind. It docs not mako the suffer-
ers who trust It worse under the pretense
of doing them good. It nets tenderly nnd
In sympathy wltu wuni jNaturo nerescii ib
trying to accomplish. Do you havo trouble
with your digestion, your liver or your
kidneys. Docs rheumatism pain and rnck
you ? Is your bend thick nnd heavy ? It
will etiarm nway incsc niimcniB aimosi ere
you are aware. may i.w

I nlns In back, or loins cured by the best
kidney nn.tllvAr n,lpInnH1inf Item.
edy.

When baby was sick, vie gave her CAS
TORIA,

When sho was a child, sho cried for
OASTORIA.

When sho became Jliss, sho clung
CASTORXA.

When sho had Children, she gave them
UABIUU1A.

DMINIBTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OV JAMES BARTON, DECEASED.

Letters of administration on the estate of James
Barton, lato of tho town of Bloomsburg.
Columbia county, deceased have
been granted by tho ltegUtcrof said county to tho
underaliracd Administrators. AUrjersons having
claims against the estate of tho deceased are're- - I

quested to present them tor settlement, and those
ludebUMl to the estate to make payment to the un-
dersigned administrators without delay.

EM BAHTOK, Bloomsburg, Administrators.JOHN ci. (iUICK, Kupert,
may

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

IHTATK ' ritKUKKIi;!. U. KAMUKCK, VKfJKAIHV.
Letters of administration In the estate of Freder- -

(Alr t L'.mhML. In, a nt r.nl-.- n.vnBl.ln r, a I

ceased, havo been granted by the Register of said
county to tho undersigned Administratrix. All per-
sons having claims against the estate iof the de
ceased are requested to present them for settle
ment, aim muse inueuieu lu uiu ettHiie lu iu&ku i
payment to tue unacnigneu Administratrix with- -
out delay,

Administratrix,
Apr 84 Den's 1". O.

A hamlsomo VANt LAMP givenm - with a 3 order for Tea and con-e-
1 'A An Iron Stone CHAM Milt

SET. 10 uleccs. or a TEA SET. 44
nieces, or a handsomoBltONZE HANGING LAMP
given with a (10 order. A CHAMUEH SET otio
neccs, win uiue. maroon or pinx Dana or an luun i
1TO.NE CHINA TE SET of M pieces, or a GLASS

SET of 50 pieces given with a fia order, HAND- -

SOME I'ltllMlUMS, consisting of Decorated China
Waro In Tea sots, also Dinner and Tea sets com
bined, and Chamber sets, etc, etc., given with
orders for 118, f'M, 25, f28 and VJ3. Send for circu
lar, wnicn win givo you tun particulars. GltAND
uniom tea company, 35 south Main St..
W ilkes uarre. ra. neadnuar- -
ters 80 Front street, New
York city.

may is-i-

NNUAL REPORT,
of

CONYNOHAM TOWNSHIP AND CENTHALIA
BOHOliUlI TOOK D1STH1UT FUItTHK

YEAH ENDING SECOND

Monday, April 13th, 1885.
Annual meeting of Auditors of Conyncham

townsiiln nnd Centralia llorough on Tuesday.
April 8 18S3, for tho purpose of auditing the so -
counts oi lue ruur uisinct 01 saiu townsnip nna
uuiuugii iur uio j cur euuuig April 13m looo.

Auditors lirescnt on tho oart of Centralia Bor.
ouun jamts liarreLL. u. i. uiimi ana uea. w.
Davis, on the part of the township or Conyngbam
Anarcvr nane, aucuuei juonaguan ana James
O'Brien, on motion James Barrett was elected
president ana jno. r. iiannon, secretary ot tno
Board. On motion the pay of directors was fixed
at the rate, ot 3 and dollars per day.
David Walsh In account with tho above district

for tho year ending AprU 14, 1831.

Dlt.
To balance per auditor's settlement 01 50

CK.
By reduction made In valuation ot D. F.

curry by corn's. fJOC ( b mills 1 SO
By balanoo credited on order No. 10 dated

.iprusw, inv) in iavor oi nana waisu 03 30

161 50

C. 0. Murphy Treasurer and Collector In account
uu uuiiyuguain ion nsuip ana lemrauaBorough I"oor District, special tax for

the year ending April 13, isss.
Dlt.

To unit, of dupllcato, borough... 157 05
lOVrllbllip . 8476 19

(80-1- 44

cit.
By amount oi borough exonerations.... HO

error 08
" " twp. exonerations I 33
' " bor. returns to coin's.... 90
M twit, returns 98 Ut

coin, on fiMt.ot 4 5 per cent 181) 58
snjAut a kt cent 48 10

Froth's, recelnta as fullow a viz :
Sept. 13, 1881 flS'O.OO
NOV. 11, " 75.83
JJCC t, bU.73
March 81, ISM, checkto the Dan.

vine asyium kd.ixi

f Jioi.tw rrs8 41

Amt. overpaid by treasurer. 105 00
By 3 per cent on 1105 com..., 3 10

Balance due C. G. Murphy (107 10
una unit, it bcumi uy u cemncaiu given

luissnui uuj ui Apru iro.... .. 107 80

C. G. Murphy collector and treasurer lu account
nun conyngnaiu lownsmp ana centralia

borough poor district, poor tax for tho
jear ending April 13, 1885.

Dlt.
To amt. borough duplicate 785

" " "iwp, '4953

" ivc'd. from Co. com. uuseated land

Cit.
By amt. of exonerations for bor

" uvp
" returned to Coin's, bor
" ' ' tWD

" com. ou (5589.01 ft 5 per cent , , , 2i
" t4 111.30 s ikt ceiu

(599

15501

CH.

By orders icdecmed as follows, viz
No Oct. 87, 77, Michael Sullivan

111 Jan. u rsi. AUJiu vaiuuer sva.ia x
78.73 Int

' 51 Dec. l,V3,U A. Hlely & Co. p. h. ao
55 " " " c, G. Murpby p. h. ao,,,.
at sain'L Keller, salary
M Jan 5, 84 Sam'l. ltelnbold mending
shoes

" 11 Feb. 2, 'SI.L. A. ltl'ey Co. coal ao
" h5 "2, lil, Henry
" 69 " 8, 'SI, Jno, I. Hannon, coats of

Bradley
" ISMch. 85, 'St, Dan'L Curry, horso

hire
15 Mclu lift, tH, Henry MoaerO. D. It
7u" " " win. Herbert o. 1). it.." 7f Men.- - 8581, C, U. Murphy o. D. U
js . m indVe. p. lu

" .9 ' 1L M. Lashell prof. ser.
to " f Geo. W. Davtsmdao.,..
81 " " t'Buike Brothers, under.
taking

" 83 Mch. 15, 111 U A. Itllcy Co. O U It
II Kj it 11 .1 ni. mdse,
" 88 Apr, 5, " J, M. GnlDucr, balary as

" vo Apr! 18," !,' ViAVici Waiiji" U'r'v icuu
as director..,,,,..

" 91 Apr. 18, VI, John Monroe
as director

" W Apr. 18, wt, Patrick Haley bentcea
as director -' 93 Apr. 18, tl, J110. p. Hannon clerk.

.1 (j 11 ! "uain'l. Keller back sal- -
aryln full....,

for " 95 Apr. is, m, Mrs. uam'L Keller
wages of maid for 1 year

" 1 Apr, If, 84, Sam'L Kellcr.sun, cash
11 3 i . 11 j, t. Melllngtcri med.

Health

41 0una
shroud for olllooley.... ...... w 00

tarn ami Wane books.... ; a 15

7 June 7. "84, Chas. Mrausscr, work at
19 00

?Juno7,'&'MlclL''liro 1 H)

9 ( wm Monroo horso for
iro ro' o ly K 4!l "John 't rk'nfl 'mots!) hi ro 23 B1

it " iiarlco nro's.unaertlcln M I1
1J ' ' " It. M. WaUlns bill rend 1 00

wrnces..
u Aug. ,......l, J. M.

.....--
(iwmncr, prof.

31 00

II Aug. J, Di, (ico. It Copo black- -
smithing... . D M
15 Aug. , (, W. B. Hartman wall

29 00
"Aug, .' WlV Wm. felfrV r',' J)". o." 10 to

J? " M, I. ltaup beef for p. h. ts rt
id " " lAf. Yrager hame-M- , i. 13 S-

ill19 "" Kllia (Wldsrrorthj horso

t'"lVchD.'Kai 'rliqu'oTV 141 3
Wheni.?, HI, UA. lUley Oo. coal IS 10

J, duas. Menh w. wheels 2 79

si " " "Baml. Keller ao. of sal- -
4) on
4S 74
: 82

2S " " an, V, Mears med. and
M 00Attendance

29 Sept. s, TM, A. If. Church p. lu ae. 11 33

15 CO

23 CO

wages for maid ..... y - 39 00

as Sept. b, fn, JonDih O'Connor horse
72

135puhv"a,riI 13 38
st)Oct,4r'W.O.a.Murphjr, J

618 87

S7 ocu i.'wi.'X'H." Chu'rci''p7li" ac. 19 89

M " "" John ltllltg vinegar. 4 40

ai " " " J. V. Wahlerwheat....... 22 53

40 "" Elwcll mttenbender
pub. ac. of US.. 20 Oil

41 oct.ll, Henry Moscr o. V. ll.. 33 no

Nov. fiurke lire's, undertaking 30 CO

J, .i ..'.. w. c. llelwlg building
corn crib .. 00

Nov. 1, W.Jacob Long 1 W ft. board 2 40
15 " "Jno. U Kllno lumber and
bono meat 131 30

48 NOV. 1, W. A. B. Fortrer rmlso.... 73 21

7 ii ian'L Knorr phosphate JO OO

45 ' ' " Jos. Tyson wages and rails 31 KS

so m " Wm. Herbert o. 11.11... . 30 00

sl nit nenry Beaver, bile 29 10

Si " " " Chas. Hirausser iron v
21 01

fe Nov.'lVwrSamn Keller ac, of 73 10

Dec. 8, l, Thos. Collins horso
3 75

mhcc."8'4, Kiizi'oold'sworthy Vorae
60

hire . '

" B7, Dec 8, "81, John L Klees, beef p h. is OH

i. Tl .. wm 3 llelwlg. work p tl 10 no

" " M L Ilaup, bill rendered 21 89
U .11 Josesh Tyson work pu
" ci. " " " Wm Fetterman vinegar 5 40

" a. Jan 3, 8. oeo H Young oar 33 no

" 84, " " " Thomas Gregg costs to
e oo

No. 165,an''8i' J MOwtoi'efsc'rvlceaas
49 07

NO.WS Jani'""''iKelief' salary in
account. ...... . 100 00

No. 67, Jan 3, 83, Sam'l Keller, money ad
1 50

No, VS
horse

Jar?
hire...'

JI, tr 'jaau J ah ' Ooidsworthy,
8 75

No. 71j Jai. 81, U5, John Heaver work on
6 00

No. "i fim'Sir'fO,' W.n iVilelwlif "roric on
3 75

No. ?3 Ja',' w'enirie' MlUer, wortc'on
11 SOa larm

No.
p
74, r?b ss, SB, Wlllllam rciner o dr.. 13 73

" 78 " " Sam'l Keller on acct
25 CO

No. 79, Keb 2tC'85, John Burke horso hire 7 50

MraKnrlv ..... ..m.. ... 20 00

No. 81, Mar 25, 83, O B Millard, o d r on
20 00account, wane... W

No. 92, Mar 88, H3, Copo Brothers black--
fi 50smlthlnjr

No,
ii.itA
95, Mar 28, IB, 0 O Jlurphy o d r to

90S 03

No. 90, Mar ti. US, C 0 Murphy p h ac--
countto Maru, la V

No. v Mar 28, IS, John crane, norso mre 13 oo

$6350 08

Amount over paid by Tiurer 1 751 10

tSGOl 98

This amount stsi 10 duo tho Treasurer is

April A. 1), 18S4I "oco
LIST OF TJNTtBDKEMKI) OltDEItS FOU.YEAll

ENDING 13, 1885.

No. 5, June 01, John Eveland painting
and papering. 15 21

No. so, AUg ii, w Tlios'coin'ns horse hire .1 75
31, sept 13, "84, L A lUley & Co o d r. .
M, Dec, 8, t,Geo w uavisoar......
A' i tf u Bryson, atty sala--

M," Janai'Jor Win ii Bright lie '.iter."
f, " " ' It MLasheUo profession- -

Rl BGlTlCG3
09, Jan 31, '85, Geo W Blllman, ho.-s-

hire and liquor
75, Feb 28, "85, Daniel curry roise
hire .v;- -
75, Feb 28, 'fS, Burke Bros., uedertak- -
Ing " .
77, Feb 28, 85, Jno 8 Mensch. lime. . . .
80, Mar 25, TM, A B Former mdse. . . .
gi " OB Millard odr
83, !' " " Wm Bryson att'y sala-
ry In full ....
81, Mar 25, 85, J M On Inner, profes-
sional service In mil
BJ, Mar 25, "85,11 M Lashelle profes--

'tlon.il services In full
Hfi, Mar 25, '83, L A KUey Co coal . . , .
M, Mar 25, , Wm Herbert o d r...
89, " " " Henry Moser o d r
DO, " " LAltlley Co odr..
91, " a1, " Geo W Davis, od r....
93, " " " JoanTi O'Connor horse
hire
97, Maris, "83, II C Michaels under- -
taking
93Mar 28, K5, L A Blley pass book p h

in,, u . iienrr Beaver black--
smitmng...,
101, Mar 28, "85, Oeo W Davis horse
mro -

1, Apr 25, '85, Sam'l ltelnbold g

a, Apr 83, us, John Snyder smithing
4, r " " Sam'l Keller, salary

account. ...v.
ft, Apr 85, '85, Sarn el Keller salary

account
o, Apr 29, '85, Samuel ;Keller, salary

account In full -
T, Apr, 25, w, Mrs. Samuel Keller

maid's wages.....
8, Apr SS. '85, Jno 1' Hannon, clerk..
9, " " " I) F Curry room rent..

,0 it ii David Walsh salary In
full
,1), Apr 45, '85, Patrick Haley, salary
In full
it, Apr 85, "85, John Monroe salary In
full .,

l

Expenses Poor District the year
ending April 1883.

Medical attendance
I,egal service
Funeral Expenses. 15.150
Farm Wages
Coil
HlacksniltDlng. ;i
Slcrchandlso House

door Belief.
llor.io litre.,
Miscellaneous.
Whiskey
Steward stewrTless
Maid's wages
Clerk
Directors wages Pat'k Haley...,

iiavia waisu
John Monroe .

I

Amt. produced by farm past year,,
Apni n ic .

By amt. on hand April .

I Total cost maintaining poor dut.,
Census ol Poor llouso April 185.

No. ot males ....
1. 11 remales.,

Total.

847

750

!01

190

187

$2373

313

113

1011
out 1778

and

nanu

1885

683

$6089

817

HOI

t719J

Steward's account produce from farm tor tho
year ending April 13, isss.

175 bus. potatoes
wheat " so..

101 "rye "80
' oats

b'k. "50
410 " corn ears "40

" turnips "43
4 " onions '

"beans "160..,." beets "60
9tons"bay 18.00....

" corn fodder " 7.ua ..
7H" "straw "18.10...

635 heads cabbage " OI.
" " lioullry " 2J.

bunches of celery" V
1300 lbs. pork "07
lis pumpkins "03,
138 lbs beet "08

$977

Amount of produce on hand April 1885.

bushels potatoes 40.. ,

" oats '40..
' rye " so.

CO " " o'k. ..,
" "com '
' " turnips "45

1 ton "hay " 18.00 ...
ton ' straw "13.01...

lbs. "pork "07
, 00 head " jioultry "25

85
79

(573304
4M 39

of

85

t

114

45

93

472

10)

for
18,

183

13

o(
13,

197

49 C5

48
12 84

19
00

18 68
51 03

9 84

(111

Household furniture band April 13, 1885.

beds and bedding clock
cooking stoves doi. coin, chairs
heating stoves caue uuiioin

130

7f

,3er
115 01) wheelbarrow

60

10

SO 00
37

(0

47

CO

25 no
4 00
8 37

40 CO

15 00

S3 SI

50
31
00

52 50

49 05

31

10 00
ST

13

10
13

V) to

30

143 50

59 CO

200 00
25 CO

50

50

of

00

88

oi
P. 9.1

80

on

51

50

90

50

5S

11

11

Si

31

45

81

1

1

uuc

257 W
6AT, 05
178 58

00
78 tM

200
190 50
201 70
187 25

59

977
80

1815 74
111 50

34

of

197 "40

150

"50

300

enrs
omce

writing desk

sink
stands

yds, cam
scnlng inachtno

neaier
furnace
round tablo

table
kitchen tables
falling leaf table

looking glasses

on hand April 13, 1885."

horses
cows plows
heifer harrows

208 bull
Si?

31 buggy

00

IS
old

10

47

31

SO

4i

91

70 00
M tHI
Ml 80
78 80
33 00

00
11 25
2
5 10
3

00
49 0)
91
25 41

85
5U
on
30

10 34

94

ot 40
70

70

of
85

0
ot

Of

ot

10

80
80
15
47
34

4

8

5

3

21
s
t

3

f
2
e

7

0
3

3

4

1
1

1

1
1
S
1

8
1
3

7

3 8
00 4 3

10 00 1 2
01 8

S
10 to 1

43
1

2 1
1

undert-lgne- Conyncham
examlnedtbe

days Anrll
them60

conyngbsm

ANDltEW KANE,
MK'll. MONAQHAN,
JOHN

15
7

21
7

91

4 (U
8 110

3 00
I U)

90
18 00
84 00
81 IX)

It 00

to

ttdoz chairs
2 rocking

cupboard
I
4 bedroom
50 Ugraln t
1

1

exUnslon

lounges
lrontuio

50 lvrsonal proi-ert-

30 scythes

1 cultivators

1

hayrake
carriage

Auditors

2 large wagons
1 spring wagon
1 machine
Ssetaot harness
1 set carriage harness
1 new spring wagon
1 soed drill
3 crtidle scythes

Wo the auditors tvt p.
and Centralis borough time fore-
going accounts the tsih and mh
A. D 1 and and correct.

807 50

158 lowuuup.190 10

100 90

O'UltlEN
00

Attttt I

108

262

75

70

501

00

170

411

GO

18

In

13,

Ol)

on

fi

75
45

77

SO

00

80

00

40 10

old

of

ot

on of
th5137

ot
00

78
83 85

CO

Auditors of centralia

borough,
B. I. CUHHAN,
JAMES BAltHETT,
OEO. W, DAVIS.

JkO. 1', UlNKOK,
Clerk,


